Assistant Professor
Medieval History

Medieval History. The University of Texas at Arlington is seeking a tenure track assistant professor, pending budgetary approval, to teach advanced and graduate courses in Medieval History, Renaissance/Reformation Europe, and the World/Western Civilization survey. Candidates should have Ph.D. awarded by September 1, 2006, a Medieval History publishing agenda, and teaching experience. Please send c.v., three letters of recommendation, transcripts, and samples of scholarly publications to arrive by December 1, 2006 to: Dr. Elisabeth Cawthon, Chair, Search Committee, Department of History, Box 19529, University of Texas at Arlington, Arlington, TX 76019-0529.

Review of applications will begin immediately and continue until position is filled.

The committee will interview at the AHA meeting.

UTA is an Equal Opportunity & Affirmative Action Employer.

Please visit our website at http://www.uta.edu/history/

***Please Post***